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LETTER FROM DENVER.

WHAT A OAlttOITE THINKS OF
THE GKASDEUR OF

CLKAK CREEK
CANYON.

hS Special
Editor n,

Corrcspou ence of the llulletln.l
.11. i .

C5 Dab Sin Much has been written
uuncsrmng ids oenutllui scenery oi i;oir-ad-

but for tho benefit of tbo renders of
your Journal I will 1 mint confess In

language inadequate) undertake to por-

tray tho grandeur or nt leMt n portion of
tbit "Switzerland of America." V ester-da- y

X accompanied an excursion from
thle city to Rlack Tlawk and Cenir.il City
tbrougb' Clear creel; "canyon nnd over the
Colorado Central rnilroad. I was nt once
Impressed with tlie Idea that no Amoricnn

.hould go away from homo tosoo moun-
tains. No tourist can bo pardoned for
going abroad ignorant of tho natural re-

source of bit own country. Something,
t least, be 'ought t know of our leading

natural wonders before he should uko
paiiaga jor a loroign land, ana among
those preparatory f tudies should ho tako a
ride over tho mountain dlvlon of the Col

orado Central railroad.
Leaving Dunvor at t a.m., wo nrriruil

at Qoldon at 9 a.m. A right protty, bust-
ling town Is Golden, situated 17 mllea
from Denver between foothills that shut
out the plains and mountains, and that al-

most (but out high llenven itself. From
there we soon whirled into tho entrance
of tho einyon out of fight and sound
of Golden, Our Ilttlo eoglno now begins
to snort and pant right furiously as tho
grade greatens, and wo begin to inspoet It
with considerable interest. It is a curious
and aratfier inslgnlflcunt lookingmncblne.
It Is too'ridlculously e mall to begin with'
(But the closer wo inspect it snd sco its
workings, tbo prouder wo feol of Judge
flrosi and tbo Cairo and St. Louis Narrow.
Uuago railroad.)

The engineer and Amman loom to
largely and you think thoy ought to got
off and walk. Tho locomotive bus neither
trucki nc tender but balance bodily on
three little pajra of driving wheels and
looks mure like an overgrown toy than an
undersized engine. Vet that little machine
not only carried two n inon in

tbe cab but drew three loaded cars behind
and pushed one In front up grade of moro
than 200.fcet to tbe tulle.

Clear creek end iu canyon wind in and
out and all about twonty-fiv- o or thirty
miles of tbo rockiest mountuin range In
Colurudo. The railroad follows every wind-
ing nf the crooked stream It can't do other-
wise. For the m iuntains rise in rocky
wlls on either hand always steep, often
perpendlcular,sitnetiro u overhanging
tbe train and track. The ruud Is built as
dose to tbo waters odgo as safety wi'l
sanction and for tbe most part is either
blasted out of the rock or built up in solid
masonry from tbe bed of the creek. .Miles
and miles of this road have literally been
made in the absence of every natural ad

vaitage and In the presence of actual
difficulties that might have appalled the
stoutest heart.'

Tbuiign tb road runs Uun"sb one of
tbe sueil canyons in tho world, and beside
a beauti ul avuntain stream having lis
'waterfalls every quarter or half a mile,
one hardly knows .which of the three to
admire uunt. If there was a singlo do-
tted in vu road a place calculated to ex-

cite fear or vd tlmlditytho case might
Udiff.rtnt.but vh. uagk li to smooth
and wild itiav no possM,. dnKerl appro.
htnded, Indued, ono li not apt. to think of
danger While heart anil ioul r atiorl..l
by the beautiful scenery.

Let me not attornpt to df-rri- Clesr
crass canyon. Its Tocky, pvqrbatiging
wans like ucaven s bHltleuieiits look down
from their stupendous height upon tho
mall devices of men so oddly that one

must have loruo courage to faco them,
.inuon more to describe iheui. 1 know
that for one I had been dooMved by a cor
geoui doicription of the canyon into

that some Idea of its grind
was Impressed upnn my mind.

Nothing of the sort. .My ideal canyon
vanished at tho portals of tun real, and
In tbe" rurprlse andplearure nf my glori-ou- :

disappointment I vowed never to im-

pose on others. Jint thore are
some salient foalures of the can-

yon which may bo mentioned in
with tho road ' 'over

which we travelled. First of those to bo

lutrgestt'd to inquiring minds U the
question how wo are to proceeJ he,
yond that point City yards ahead"
which' seems to bo the ood.

A perpendicular rocky wall arises U-fo-

os seeming to shot out river, canyon
and road. Suddenly to the light or !ft
the narrow way opeos, and ro:iud a point
f tocm our lltUe train doubles, and shoots

f .refardlnto new" scenes and surround- -

Riding In front of the englno 'g es.
perl5ntd all tbe novelty end forco of
tbseet's'atlctfs, ot tbey wero apparent

oougb In tb .Jut car of tbe train, from

wklebjou tny tln eo tbo engine dir.
appear round an outward bend or meet

It coaling bAck toward'yoil 'on the other

i444f a borae-eb-oe curve. Vou begin to

M quaiot(1 with tbo engineer hols

l 1411 In sight upon tbv one side or

bo other. Then tho uncomforta-

ble siiddencss with which yot ara

whisked, ncross lirldgoV tliat yu diJn'1

seo until the train vtas half wy ovot

tlicrri, does not conform with preconceived

ideas of rnllroadlng. In ft word the
wholo rido is full of new experiences,

strange sensations, pleasant surprises and

positive enjoyment. You finally arrlvo in

Black Hawk without hardly knowing It-l- and

in a flno depot, take an elegant om-

nibus and go one mile to Central City, and

after genlcc a gooJ dinner at first-clas- s

hotel, you wonder whether It all really

happened or It somo part of it was not
a dream.

After looking around and examining
into tbe workings of tbo many hundreds

f establishments In operation in crushing
quarts and separating the gold from the
sand, iron, lead, etc., we finally aro again

at th depot, and at 4 p. in. embark for our
homeward journey, which is done in a

hurry The onglno carries no steam, hut
the train is run in perfect safety by the
conductor and braketnen.

No one can rido over this wonderful

road, especially for tho first time, without
feeling moro thiin paid Tor whatever inc-rlfl-

of tltnn and money tho trip has cost

him.
Why nhulllil not h lot of tho oilljuna nf

Cairo during tho dull and heated month
flock to this territory, ainco three hours
rido in tho canyon would all'ord them n

lull recompense for what their Journoy had
cost. Jlorn Hnon. .Ioj. Anvoi.n.

Dknvkb, duly 1S73.

LEGISLATIVE I'OWElt OVER
ItAILWAV CIlAllflES.

KaTKAOT rilOM AN ADDKK.sri 11V
1!. .M. HKN.IA.MIN, Kri., AT

IM'NlvS OUOVK, .MO-U'.A-

COUNTY.

W'u now come to tho third prominent
idea of tho declaration tho sovoruigntv
of tho vteonle. It is Important horo to dis
tinguish between fovcreignty and the ex-

orcists of sovereign powers. While tho
people of tho I'nlled states aetiiic In con
lormity with the I'ederal constitution, nre
sovereign, they havn dele-at- od tho

certain sovoreign powers of
the Flornl govorninmit, have denied tn
both thy Federal and state government
tho nxorclso of certain other sovereign
powers, and havo left tho exurcite of tho
bahinco of aoverolgn powers to tho state
guvornmonts rospcctlvuly.

Tho practical quostlou now heloro the
peoplo, and which desorvos their mot se-

rious consideration, is whether any of tho
resorved governmental powers of a stato
can, by contract, bo parted with, for all
time to come, to tho corpornto creatures of
the state. Tho powor to limit and regu-
late thechargos of common enrrtors is ono
of tho rosorvt'd governmental powers of
the state. Tho powor to create corpora-lion- s,

and endow them with tho enp'acity
of becoming common carriers is bIso ono
of tho reservod governmental powers of
the s ato. Is the uovernrnenta) power of
tho stato over common carriers, whother
Individuals or corporations, tho subjoct
matter of bargain and sale?

In this connection I proposo briefly to
direct vour attention to somo of tho 1'eKal

principles upon which 1 baso my boilof
tbat ttie L'ovcrnmunt lias ana must retain
the power to limit and rcguhilo tho rates
ol railway ciiargos.

Jtnilroad corporations arc common car-
riers. This has hoeu rupoalodly decided
bv the courts, Tho common currier "ox- -
ereised n public employment. on salu
Lord Holt, Chief Justice of tbu King's
lieiicb, in tbo leading case of Cogg Vf.
Bernard, decido.l In 1703. (2 IA. 'Ray
mond, 917.) In another cast-- , decided in
ISI7, JuJgn IlolrovU, of tbe King s Uerich,
said that the com men carrier, "by anciont
aw, held us it were a public otllco, -'

Chitty, K 1 ) And In another case Lord
Kenyon said : "There are ucts of Parlia-
ment which authorize Justlcos of the peaco
to fix the rates to bo tukon by carriers, and
I buve known instances ot implications to
the Sessions for that purpose." (2 l'oako's

. i' U IBj.) The act reicrreu to oy
Lord Kenyon (3 William nnd JIary ch.
V2) recites that ''divers waggoners and
other carriers, by combination Amongst
thetnselve, havo raised tho prices of thn
carriage of good", etc.'' (See 0 Term K.
is. note A )

Thee are all old English caes, and they
clearly eittblish that at tho common law,
the common carrier exorcises apuoiioern-nlovmun- t.

holds a It were a public olllce,
and ns to ratos of chaiges is subject to leg
islative control. o sea tlmt us lar oaci:
tu tho reign of sVilllam and .Mnry, divers
wagoners and carriers, uy combinations
among themselves raised tbe prices of car
riage ol goous, ana tnereupon parliament
passed an act giving powor to the Justices
at tho quarter session", to llx their ratos of
charges. And tho amo principles havo
been recognized and acted upon in this
country. Tho supremo court of Now
York says'

"A common carrior exorcises a puum--

employment, ana, consequently, lia puu- -
uc uutles lu poriorm. no carnoi, mku uiu
traitnttnan or mcclmnie, reccivo or rcjeci a
cuUomor at pleasuro, or clmrgo anv price
IhHl tin rlif.tfnii t ilf.tnnnil " 1 1 f I WTntlflnll
23'-- ' ) Tho mprnino court say that "tho
irailaoad) company becomes a common
farrier, and thm oxerclses a sort of public
oiUce." (21 Pa. Ht. 080.) And tho

court of tho Vnited States also say
that tho common carrier "is in tho oxor-cls- o

of a sort of public olllce. if. Howard,
ie'J.)

Now tho p.iwer of Icgislntiro bodio to
control tne rate oi cinrgos or common
earrler, whon individual, has never been
judicially quotioiiud. Wo llnd this power
us applied to hackmen in tho city of Bos-
ton, recogni.'.od by thn aiipromu court of
.Masiachuietti1 in n m-- c du. iuV-- as Into a
1W. (iS Ma l.s

Wfl thus lee that the courts of this
e.jui.try. as well as thucuurU of Knsland,
dnclare that tho common carrier evicUei

public employment lioMi n ort nt
public olllce, and as to rates of charges is
subject to legislative control. 'Ihe oom- -
mon earner exercises a public oiuplov
iiient, and thoreforu cannot lika tho trades-
man or mechanic chargo any prlco that ho
cho'Jios to demand. Tho common carrior
holds as It were a public olllce and thore.
f re U controllable by public law. Private
companies, as wull as private individuals,
whoever tbey otoicisu thu functions ol'u
tjtmn,iu carrier on public highways who-- o

uit as such has been acquired under and
by rtrtue of tho sovereign power of thn
stile, assume alike a public character, and
as to their rates of charges araaliko anion-a- t

e to public law. Our own supremo
court sy. "Corporations aro artificial
pertoiii kudowed with limited powers and
capacilife' and are subjoct to tho general
Lws and legislation of the state, tbe tame
as naiural persons It would be
utiori to suppose that tho powers of gov-
ernment aro greater over thn rights nf tho
being endowed by the creator, than over
the being spoVa Into existenco by human
laws.- - (21 111 AS.)

1 ho supremo court of the United States,
at well n the supreme court of this stato
bold that railways are public highways,
and upon this ground ulono sustain taxa-- 1

tiOD Iu aid of thvir construction In tho
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recent Wisconsin bond case, the .supremo
court ol the United JUntos sayss "If thoro
bo any otirposo for which taxation would
soem legitimate, It is for tho making and
malntalnanco of highways. They havo
always been goTornmonta'l affairs, and It
lias ever been recognizor asonooi tnomosi
Important duties of tho state, to provide
and caro for them. ItU

iid that railways nre not public high
ways per se. ' mis is a
tuiitake. In tbolr very nature they are
nubile hlnhwavs. ' It Is
the purpose and tho uses of n work 'which
determlno Its character. i

Emitter who is tbo agent, tbe function
performed Is that of the state. Tbouirb
tbe ownership (of a railway) it private,
the use Is public. So turnpikes, bridges,
ferries ana canals, a'tbougn made oy indi
viduals under public grants, or companies,
are regarded ae publlcl-Jurls.- "

Rillroads, therefore, considered as public
hi?hwav are public Institutions, In the
languape of the court of appeals of New
York:J "Tbe railroads arc public Institu-
tions established by law for public accom
modation. They have, except where they
ailjoin or aro nearnavigablo rivers, super-
seded nil other extensive ways or convey-
ance, and havo thus rendered travelors and
owners of freight In a great tncasuro de-

pendent upon tbolr moans of locomotion."
(20 N. Y. 131.) And tho supremo court
of this State has also characterized them
as "public Institutions."

Ifamember that wo are considering rail
road cornoratlons in their character of
common curriers operating tho public
hltfhwavs of tho state. Common rarrlors
aro public s "rviuiii, in a ilnuble sense when
entrusted with the charge of public lurti
tutlons. That imblio institutions aro nec
essarily controlftblo by the legislaturo Is

admitted oven in the Dartmouth college
tase. In that case Chief Justice .Marshal
say: "Tho character of civil Institutions
do'os not grow out of their Incorporation,
but out of tho manner in which they aro
formed, and tho objects for which they are
created. Tho right to chango them Is not
founand on tlioir being rorporaieu, mi; on
their being tho instruments ot tno govern-
ment, oroated for its purposes. The samo
Institutions creatod for tho samo objects,
though not incorporated, would bo public
Institution', and, of courso, bo controllable
by the legislature. Tho incorporating act
neithor gives nor prevents this
control. 1 Who.ttpn, MS.)
Chief .lustico Marshall siys that
public institutions are, of course, controll-
able by tho legislature. .Mark you' lie
does not say public institution aro

by courts nnd juries. Tills is not
his laii2uai!0. Hut ho savs public institu
tions aro coiitrollahlo by tho legislaturo.
This lie states as a matter of course? as
incontrovertible n an axiom In mathe-
matics. Now railroads aro hold by the
courts, including our own supremo court,
to bo public institutions. How then "Iocs
thu nuc stamp All public institution!

I... .1.,. !.. I I. 11.11 i
nru luiurtiiiiiiM" u tun irjj'n.uiw. linn-road- s

ore controllablu by the legislature.
Whoro is the ccapo from this conclii'Ion9
Tho incorporating act tho charter can
neithor givo nor provont this control.
This right to control is an Inherent

of sovereignty. In the case of
East Hartford vs. Hartford hridgo com-

pany, tho supremo court of tho I'nlted
States say: "Ono of tho highest attributes
and dtilios of a legislaturo is to roij.ul.Hto

public manors with all public hodios, no
loss than tho community, from timo to
time, in thu manner which the public wel
fare msy appear to demand. It can
neither devolve theso duties permanently
on other public bodlo), nor permanently
suspend nor abandon tnem llselt without
being usually rrgardoii RH unfaithful, and,
indeed, attempting what is wholly tmyond
its constitutional competency." 10 How-

ard. r.3l )

And in tbo legal tender cases tho samo
court sny "As In a stato of civil society,
property ol a citizen oraubjoct, is owner-
ship, subject to tho lawful Demands of tho
sovereign: so contracts must be under
stood as made in loferoncn tn tho possible
exercise ot tho rightful authority ol the
government, and no obligation of a con-

tract can extend to the dofeat of legitimate
government authority." (12 Wallace OGI )

Since tlie highest judicial tribunal of the
nation 1ms declared that the common car-
rier "is in the exerclso of a sort of public
olllce, ' that railroads "aro public high-
ways," and "they havo always been gov-

ernmental affairs," that public institutions
are of courso "controllable by tho legis-
lature "ean neither devolve theae duties
permanently on othor public bodies, nor
puimanently suspend nor abandon them
itself,' and that "no obligation of a con-

tract can extend to the defeat of legitimate
government authority," it would seem
to louow mat tno as-

sumed power of a legislaturo to barter
uWay forever to corporations its govern-
mental functions must bo abandoned.
Thero i no precedent that controls this
question Tbo much talked about nnd lit-

tle. understood Dartmouth collegn case
doc's not, ft' wo havo seen, decide it against
tbe peoplo. Dartmouth college was
purely a private institution, Just as much
so as tho Wesloyan University at Bloom-lngto- n

while railroads are tho groat pub-
lic thoroughfares o' tho state. This ques-
tion, then, can bo finally settled only in
accordance with sound reason and upon
principle. "When and whero did tho peo-
plo of thn state authori.o their legislature,
their trustooof ihe political power of tho
stato, to cut looe and send adrift, beyond
their ultimate control, all the great public
highwaysof tho statu ' When tho peoplo,
in their constitution, declared that ''tho
legislative authority of this stato shall ho
vested in ft general assombly" did thoy
authorize the genoral assembly to sell nut
any portion ol their governmental func-
tions? Can legislative authority thu
vested In tho general nssombly hedivested,
from timo to timo, piecemeal, until nil tho
legislative powers of tho state aro gone'
As tho cry of tho divinn right of
knights did not provont tho declaration
anil establishment of our Indopodence,
so the cry of vested rights of corporations
In governmental all'airs will not provont
tho legislative control of tho public high-wr-

of tho state, until it is first decided
that mo legislature has thn constitutional
competency to divert a succeeding legisla-
ture of its "legitimate government auth-
ority over tho public institutions of the
stato. The e.tnblishmcnt by the Judicial
decisions of such omnipotent power In a
transient logiidr.turo to abdicato and bind
i"iumr tuu nmermnoniBi power OI tno
people, would be, not inoroly Inconsistent
with republican Institutions, but utter! v
suuverMvo ot tuat underlying and all fut
porting principle of free government, th
inherent sovereignty of tho people over
all "governmental aflalrs,"

Tho more we ntatnlno tbo fundamental
principles of tho declaration and of tho
political structura oreeted on this westorn
continent, the moro we are compelled to
admire the wisdom of tho fathers. Thcv
built for tho ages. The foundation stonesare civil and political .inulity, ,ecurltv of
1 fo, liberty nd happii.oss, soverclcntvoftho peoplo. They only .ocret of tnnrpolitical wisdom was a sound moral p,n.

mphy. The same princ'p'c of right ara
equally essential to the founding and tho
perpotulty of a freo and Just government
The of this eternal prlni
riple of right with regard to slavery cost
nesrly thn life of tho nation.

Tho whole science of government and
law and liberty may no resoivea in to tbe
elencoof rights. And the ultimate test

of right Is tho concurrent approval nf
reason and conscience. Tho secret of thH
irresistible power of public opinion con-lis- ts

In the fact that it Is tho people's con.
vi:t!on of right. And'I appeal to history
for fonilrmatlos of tho esivrtloo that as

general rule tho Instincts of Justlco the
mental sontlmontsof the people nave boon
truer than thoso ol tholr rulers as manl-foito- d

by acts. Id this historical fact lies'
my raith In tho progress of tho human
race. Whllo It is tho tendoncy of those
in powor to vindicate their action by fall
ing back upon tbe authority ol bad usngos,
tho people aro always Impatient of what-ove- r

outrages their moral sense, and can
bo appeased only by tho ovorthrow of
usurped power wherever it Is manifested.
And every violation of right and justice Is

a usurpation.
A right to do wrong, whether claimed

by the many or the few, Is a contradiction
in terms and in morals, and cannot among
a frco and enlightened people bo made a
prmanent and irrevokable rule of
civil conduct. Every constitutional
provision, every legislative enactment,
every Judicial decision, every custom and
usage, must sooner or lat r be measured
by the rule of absolute right and justice.
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CONVEYANCES
.Nnrlli i:.r. ol lilts Hl.aiiil SSIilo I.er

Cairo, It.mnoih.
(Jller lur alc nt low Hsu re and tav term- -

the following real estate :

No 1 An elegant cottage, corner Twelfth
and Lectin streets, Is 'J7 and US, b 1, Ihlrd ad.
Lots nbovo icrade, b lots In It t, In what In

known a tlu llidgn Ulock:'1 tho'ii lots run
through tho block from riftccnth to Mx- -

ti eniii mret'it, ana mo nem residence pro
'I?cny in uio city aujoining property nigli

iiiinrovctl.
So and I. h 15, city, Washington

avenue, between Thirteenth and Kourtct nth
street", west ilde. Good two-stor- y building
on each tot.

No .1 ANo, vacant lots," and C, adjoining
tho above. J.ot II, b SI, cltv,
on Sixth street, outh side,
between Commercial and Washington ave-
nue", will he "old In tracts to suit purchaser,
very low and oucHy term.

iu h i.ois i aim o, ii os. corner oi rnur-tcent- h

and l'opl.ir street", front on Poplar
"treet, wet eide, opposite post-oftic- o bloek.

No i bplenilid liuslncm building, rcil-d- o

life In nevnnd fctory, U room", hall and
front and rear stairway, wateron both floors,
in number one condition; situated on north-
west corner ot Commercial atenuu and
Twelltli street. A great bargain ir sold
soon.

--No ota I, 7 and n, h 22, city, on
Commercial iiveinie, beween Tourtli and
tilth strccb), J.ot 20and2l, 112.1, city, on

avenue, between Filth and
Sixth streets. Terms easy, pi Ice low.

No 7 Lot 14, In h is. on Nineteenth
street, between Commercial uventle and
t'oplar street a great bargain. Lot20, b K,
1st ad., on Washington avenue.

No 8 Two vers desirable btislncs hnue
and two lots, ou hl.xth street between Com-
mercial and Washington avenues, will be
sold at terms to pay purchacr rental of ".'i
per cent in Investment.

.o n-- six lot in b 29. 1st ad. II uh
ground. SiOOcach on easy payments.

.No lu Lots 1 and i, In o o uortli corner ot
Tenth and Lei ce streets, liest buslucn loca-
tion In the city terms easy. Lots I, ! and
23 In b 19, 1st ad., south corner ol Twentieth
and I'opUr streets. Also thrs lots in court-Uoili- c

block, Irontlng ou Hojilir street.
o ii a ppienuui iwo-ior- y residence on

north east corner of Walnut and Ninth
streets, wtm two lots very desirable prop-
erty.

o 12 Lots 18 and IP, b 70 touth ldo ol
Tweuty-tlrs- t street, opposite "Convent
liloek" very desirable lor roidence pur-po.e- s,

cheap.
No 13 a well improved farm of210 acres

CO acres under cultivation; houses and bam
good orchard, bearing trees; running water
through (aim above ovcrtlow. One ipiarter
milo from station and depot ol Cairo ic st
Louis railroad. Will bo sold on eiuv tprtnh
lor J12J per acre.

Noll- - Tenol the choices! lots, In block
ri7, 1st addition, abovo itrade, buaiitllul resi-
lience location, will ha sold at a groat bar-
gain. We call particular attention to Hits
property as It will be sold very low.

A KINK CIIA.NCK I'Olt I.NVK8TMKNT.
In addition to the foregoing wo otlcr for

sale, or leae, a large number or vacant lot,
in dlircrent parts ot the city, embracing No
1 business ami residence propertv.

In unimproved lands, wo hate for sale
over 2ri.t(K) acres in Alexander ami Pnli.i. I

counties, at prices ranging from 2 to 91,1
ovic, aim nre prepiireu io oner ludlicr;

incuts to puicnasers ttiat cannot be equalled
In Colorado, Texas or anv other place or by
"any other man." A largo amount ol lands of
the very best quality, in Alexander and l'u-Ihk-

counties, belonging to tho Illinois Cen-
tral Railroad company, lor the sale of which
wo aro tho agents, will bo sold H'ry low and
on such easy terms that a person of Industri-
ous habits, with n very uia!l sum of ready
money, ran In a few years become the
owner or a productive (arm. Wo have
plats and descriptions of all lands offered
lor silo nnd will tuko pleasure in showing
iniri'liarr the nrnni rtv . Tlilna in ill i .mi.
sold by tii Kuaranleoil, and shown front thepatentee when required by abstracts. An-- 1

ply to JOHN (). ll.UiMAN .V CO.,
Cor. Sixth and Levee i 'uim III.

.lime 7, 1N7.'I.

0. WINSTON & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
AUCTIONEERS,

74 (pKCONJJ FL00K) OHIO I.KVKK,
CAIUO, UAM

Hiiv ani StLh Bkal Khtati,
PAY TAXES,

FUHNIHH AUSTltAOTS OF TITLE
And ie-- r OnnseTaanM nf Kiat'

I'AKKKH A ULAKE,

psiuisia

WALL PAPER. PAJNTP,

Fsiltr, BoBBtno, Usseollne,

WINDOW 8BADIB.

stint lb oeUbrate.1 ulumlnatlo

AURORA OIL.

OHOu'LOtbDINO oot 11th . con
Miitourt iv,,

Oaieo . - . iLLlHOIs

Our Honio Advertisors.
COMMItSNIOS MS'.HOHANTS..

HALLIDAY TltOTnERS

GENERAL AGENTS

"""At.

FOR W A KUlNrj Atvu f,)M ,M I fltflOS

I

si r. II SI IS A Ft I St. I

I

DKALKUS IN PI OUU

nl Arfrbif nf

OH 1(1 alVHit iUH k'lNAWIIi

a A T-.-L, CO M f A itt:kj.

70 Ohio Lkvkk,

Caiko. Ili.ivo's.

MILLKK k PAKKKll,

GENERAL COMMISSION

KOKWAKKINO M KUCHA NTS,

DKALKUS IN I'LUWH, COK.N

Oats, Hfiy, otc,

AOKNTS toii F.Ul'.HANK'S SOA LKS

Ohio Levee. CAIUO. II.LINOI..

COFFEY, PACK CO..

I' II R W A H I) I . II

A S I

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

HKAI.KII" IS

HAV,
CORN.

0AT8,
.MEAL.

KLOlilt AND COUNTUY PHoni'CB

CAIRO, ILLINOLS.
if

a CLOSE.

WmiM COMMISSION MEHHIANT

And deale.r In

l.IMK, CtVIKHT, I'lABTER, IJlIK, KfC.

.Nil illlltl S.eii.,

t3Tl sell la ear load lots at uuuulao
Hirers' prices, adding freight.

lE T E It Oil H L,

s:'insi(.

FLO UK .MERCHANT
- SM

.vii. s.o nt i,i:vi:i:,

tf. OAIHO, ILLINOIS.

S. 1) . A YUM. i:. ,i. aykh

A YEUS A CO.,

FLO XT JbvL

-- AND

OKNKKAIi COMMISSION MEHOHANTS

No. 78 Ohio Lkvkk, Caiiio, Ills.
711,

.1. ,M. l'HILLIl'S.

Fovwartling and Commission I

MKHUHANT,

WIIAltF-BOA- T PBOrniRTOlt,

p arod to forward all kinds of freights
to all points,

EBusiness attended to prnmptlv;

WOOD ftlTTENHOUtW & ilRU

FLOUR

Gjneral CommlHaion Merolian
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Homo Advertisements.

INMITItAMCr.

It. Mom,
N'nttrrrtiMIc, to. Pnti. b: t!.H. Onm

F1KK, HULL OAIUJO, MVE STOCK
ACCIDENT, LIFE,

r iraTJBAirc .tn.
.KTMA, HARTFOrtU,

'St'li fl.lU.U 0
NORTH AMRRIOt, I'A..

a.si m ij,js,'vi m

iiAHTronn, couu.,
Wtl. SJ,M,i1" Vi

S'UCKMX.IIARTroHti,
Iiimi 91, 71, US Si

isn:nftTiost.s v.,
.m. 31. IM.tJi

CltT.AM.l(AHTKUlti,
.tU ... IH'.'lMS

ci.r.VKi.sm,ii.rvi:i.s.M,
Stt . I MS. f 7.1

iniii:,ci)i.iiMiii's,
S"H sim,i i

SMI'.HII'A:.-
- tll.StRAI,, Ml).,

' .ISnty.O

, mMNKCTICtri'Mt'TDAt,. 1,11'K.

- iyflii w

t IKsVKt.KHV, IIAk7!ltl. .Yt AMI
ACUIIiRM,

Smi II, ii e

lt.sll.AAr fsiSSUMilflU
CO., HAItTI (IKI),

MtT.I .". " Sl,llfl
IM'Kt'XNIIKNT, HtlolHN,

; - ..it,'vt
SA KKOKU, .MORltlS ,t C. NDEE,

71 Slltlii Si4tee,

K1KK AND MAUI iK
IlTSUBAliTCE,

'f ia.mi;h.
SIAOAUA, M. V.,

Ss.st-- ii.h'.sis I

(IKIIUASM, N. V.,

.1.i",7lt

HAMIVKH, '. V,
- 71 Ml V)

Hr.i'UM.ic, s. v.,
! ttl.SIS f

CVmrnslnr tt,t tin lrrit-ri- ' .Uw;,
' vo.skkrs, . r.,

ALIISN V CITV,
V1,JM

rihKU :.; kbmi, . r.,

I SKf'UKtTV, .V. V. It SKIMB,
'

ts l,SSj,l

Hieie. illlnrf, Kiirmture, Hull, sad Car
Hd. s, ItisiirtHl i.t rst ss Nvorstile as voud.i, v r
tnst.snt ssouritr will wJirant. i

I reri.wtfullr s.k of III.. I'ltUSL-O- t
ttitir plrin-- .

, lll lillK-i- ,

i
TKIITONIA L I F K IXSHRANCE

OF CHIOAOO. ILLINOIS.

CKvr'i..OrFirr 17'J WaiwinotiinNt.

AOTIVA, 650,000.
This Ocmim Life Insurance Company

guarantees not only Paid-u- p Policies but
In C:t-- li on the e

plan

JOHN A. HUOK, - --

0.
l'...1t,t..ni

KNDHKIDOIIF, . . oecretarj
.IOIIS W. l'lttTES-J- ,

Atent for Cairo and Wrlnltr.

IMrfMAlTTrilUND.

MIXTION NO. 47.
Association for promoting Life Iiiniiranci

and hick ltcllof by weekly dues and mutual
In object ol public benefit.

The Llie Insurance Policies will be lsiied
by the Teutonia Lire Insurance Company.

II. MEYEHS, Pre.ident.
.lori.N w. i'Runs. ao-t- .

rurS'nlrunuil Vlelullj

VSl.M.N AMSI S.iltDLHk.

R. SMYTH & CO.,

WHOLESALE OKOOEKS,

OHIO I. K V K R

S1 A I It IS. I I. I. I .! It H.

Also, krsi eonlsntl)- on tiamt rr.et mm
ploto t(j':k uf

SOuTOn A.'I) IRISH WSIFeKIK- -

-- n in h,
'

fort, Madorla, Sherry and Catawba Im

It. fcmlth A Co. nio idwi iicenls oi frpeii-- 1

cer. .McKay &(.' I'itUlnri.'iilf.r.lwlilih '

Ijrgo stock ts kept con-tantl- y on hand at
thelrwliole.ale store

i,rniii:it.
'Will T E COLL A IJI'LANINfi MILL

S Wll.i r.UN, l'r. l l..r,
I'l 41 tl. It

HARD and SOFT LUMUKR i

AMI
LATH, SIUNULES, UK DA p. POSTS,

DOOHS, SASH, BLINDS

oudehh solicited.
Stkamboat LumbkIi,

I

Kurnlnbed on stiurtest notice,
I tAfti iii nsntul I.v...... i, ijtnnt-i'i- i lentn am i

nitivenili streets

CAIEO: XiIIiXiTOXS.

iissriu.N.

DAMROW HOUSE
Jii s'hoks snirirr,

3AUMI, - ILLINOIS.

(jood stabling connected with the bou-- i.sample room for eonnneiclal travelt '
t rce omnibus to and -ni all trains.

U " 1 ' M 0 V M : IV Cm,,-!- , to

ClNCI.N.XATf

Industrial Exposition !
Is

THE LEADING INDUSTRIAL

PAIR OF AMEBICA
dsv'L'n!Inril,,e-MJll,UI?- w"! on,, WcdneH-- t

av' n,mb,;r&,nua 0Dt n,le un'" 8tur-- i
4, 1873. Goods received Ht.

,0 a9f Kxhlbltors should nVaki
imucdite application jor space.

Our Home Advertisers.

IUMST4 axis iii:m.

8 A VK MONKV
And i.iiy your

BOOT .S A.1TX) 3 1-- T O 3H

or

li. J ONUS,

Cur. Truth atreeil utitl S i.iiiiuertlal A

1 nm now prepared to inaimlncture l

silting rtyle. uch a jiatcnt leather, motroco
buel: and calfskin boot. Hhocs. svlih box
toe, cork and pump oles, Scotch bottoms
and bevel edgo or any other style you wish

I am alo manufaeturlliir on extra qttallt)
of hdle''' shoe, .My material anil

arc warranted to be ol the bet. 1

am determined to not be n.'idir-ol- d lor the
Mine quality ol (.'Orel-- .
ltepuirliiif done nently and on short

notice It. Jo.s'ks.

.TJIS'l'.L.A.NS:(f N.

IIKMIS I'.HOWN A CO..

HA (J .MAXIIKACTIIHKU.S

Atir.NM IIomk Corrn.v Mills

.no. "n uhh lveo, oaito. in- -

iJt-ju- i.

WAJM) fs UOBKUTS.

PAIlsTTEES
Dksi is Wivmiw SliAiit",

Wsl.l I'llTIl, VlT.K WlllT'
l.s.sb, LtviciP On

AlM'.OllA OIL,

Spintt.s Tt iti'r.MiME, (ti r.

Kiibllai', AKroiioij, J5tc Kh

Washlnatnn atuuie aiHl l'.letitb -- tici t

Cairo, - It.t.is n

( AIM. I'KTKUS.

BLACKSMITH
Cur llli't mil til l t..jil ir (.,

Informs the pul,lie tint he Uni
er lees of a I'lr-t-- el Wiucon m.ikerand

ai'na shoer and l ready
to uisnufHetiire and eps.ir nil kinds nf work
ill tills trade Willi mrtii :nld ll.

NEW LIVEI.Y STAULE
TENTH HTKEKT,

IIKrWXK.S WASH X AVRNTJK A.SIl WALKCS

Hr. P. r. rlslts Informs tn ftiUie tt.st lie ti
niisnt.l a

. ; v i: n v s r a n 1. i:
en the norths.. I m.h of -- hsu m nun
shots.
Ills "'sblrs will l furnished with non Lut (ti

BEST
AND (iOOH VEHICLES,

and tho PUbllit ra.SV he aeeomnindiileil nt
hours til tho day nnd night with s;.fo ttaiiM
0,1 ,ni' lo vt"1 term-- .

ami Wn cndcaMir to meitt it by lair dciSliir;
HIMJ S'lICl 3111 IlllOU tO lllIS

W .. MANUFACTOlir

i C

s,.. at Wholesale or ftetaii

OOH.Vrit C'li ITRf tTAND OHIO JtV i.

L'airo, Illinois.

mi J t'. SiASllll.K

NEW YORK STOstK,

WHOLESALE AND 11 ETA I L.

LAIltJr.MT VAIItltrV STOCK IN THK Oil t

HOODS SOLI) VF.HY CLOSE.

I'uriier iT .t Ineleriilli alreas nuit S'oru
nierrlnl Ateuiu

CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

C

nii,i,i.'N.
IDS.

M UN. MoflEE,
in Itlcliilittreer, t,"weenlJoi,msr-lU- n t Wshnznm Amii.... h,! !t

NEW .MILL IN EH' GOODS
ir mi

UAl XST sf'UNO ANll st'Sllil.H STYLKS.

lleHlll-- lull imt of

T30H JSTETB Ac

ITriinnied and nntrmineil,)
Klti:.M II KMJWF.rH. lllHno.Nrl, TKIMSIl.VflU

ol all kln,l, I.H'!ts, ete., eto.
Mrs. Meiien lias also a Isri? assortmentKnej Srlios,iieh as

NKOK TLX, C"I.I.SIIS, I'MlKKHLKRVEH,

And all other arfcles musllr found in a

I'lllST-CLAS- S --MILLINERY STOltK
.Mrs. MeOee. In addition to Un mock of

I' anoy and .Millinery (loods, ins a tine and
Complete of Cincinnati Custom
made Ladles' and !!!,! and Chi-
ldren' Hoots, Mack and in Colors. Theso
arcaeknowlt'iL'eil to bo tho tlnest anil bestever in tho market, and this fs thn only
hotifu tlie cltv that nrikes them a apeclalty

COAL.

CAIRO CITY COAL

t,rei,sre, to supply, 'M H ir v I , u,
uiislltr of

PITTSBURG AND ILLINOIS

OOAL.
OKOKKS Jofl . IMIIday i,0,, o0Jce, e

--- - - vU, ,ru neowtho
CibMlee J?"vJT'1'iccelve

W'wmrXieS?!
iVkww " HVlHtl


